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ABSTRACT
Bambara nut (Vigna subterranea (L.) Verdc) is a nutritious legume, however, its production is characterised by use of
landraces, which have been maintained by farmers. Lack of improved varieties has contributed to low yields. This research was done to identify potentially high yielding and farmers’ preferred genotypes for improved production of
Bambara in Malawi. A completely Randomised Block Design experiment with eight genotypes (181CR, 181RD, 194,
137CR, 137RD, 317, 2762 and 2768) and four replicates was implemented at Chitedze, Chitala and Mbawa Research
Stations to identify high yielding genotypes. In addition to the yield, farmers’ criteria based on plant vigour, ability to
fully bury its pods in the ground (mounding), yield at harvest, maturity period, seed colour, grain size, taste of boiled
dry grain and taste of fresh pods were used to identify farmers’ preferred genotypes. Significant yield differences were
identified between genotypes (P < 0.0001), sites (P < 0.001) and interaction between genotypes and sites (environment)
(P < 0.001). Yield means across sites show that genotype 181CR yielded highly (1322 kg/ha) followed by 2768 (1066
kg/ha), 181RD (1064 kg/ha) and 2762 (841 kg/ha). In contrast to the high yielding genotypes, genotype 137RD gave the
lowest yield (485 kg/ha) followed by 194 (573 kg/ha), 317 (617 kg/ha) and 137CR (620 kg/ha). Mbawa Research Station showed significantly high yields with site mean of 1177 kg/ha compared with Chitedze and Chitala with site means
of 703 kg/ha and 530 kg/ha respectively. Farmers ranked the eight accessions in order of importance as follows: 181RD,
181CR, 2768, 137CR, 194, 137RD, 2762 and 317. Combination of yield and farmers’ preference identified three genotypes (181RD, 181CR and 2768) as potential varieties for production in Malawi. Accessions 181RD and 2768 were
specifically selected for relish unlike 181CR, which has been selected for use as snack. However, further research on
nutrition, value addition and marketing needs to be conducted on the identified genotypes.
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1. Introduction
Bambara nut (Vigna subterranea (L.) Verdc) is the third
most important grain legume in Africa after groundnuts
and cowpeas. It makes a complete food as it contains
sufficient quantities of protein, carbohydrate and fat [1]
and its gross energy exceeds that of other common pulses
such as cowpea, lentils and pigeon pea [2]. Varying nutrition composition of Bambara nut is available. Recent
nutrition analysis of Bambara nuts [3] and reviews [4-5]
show that Bambara nut contains 47% - 64% carbohydrates, 19% - 22% protein, 7% oil and 3.24% - 4.8% ash.
Further research on both macro and micro nutrients identified Bambara nut as one of the important sources of
*
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Calcium, Potassium, Magnesium, Sodium, Phosphorous,
Copper, Iron and Zinc [6]. The nutritional composition of
Bambara affirms the notion that Bambara nut can form a
complete diet for rural communities where animal protein is in limited supply [5]. In terms of production,
Bambara nut has relative advantages over other grain
legumes in that it performs well under drought conditions,
poor soils, and extreme heat and fixes nitrogen in the soil,
hence making it a suitable crop for the low-input production systems [7].
Despite its relative advantages over other grain legumes, Bambara nut is still regarded as one of the neglected and underutilized crops in Africa due to limited
research efforts [7]. This status has led to non-existent of
improved and readily accepted varieties. Lack of improved varieties contributes to low yields which are as
AJPS
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low as 400 kg/ha compared with potential yields of 4000
kg/ha [7]. Several efforts have been initiated to improve
production of the crop at global level. There is a lot of
germplasm diversity of Bambara nut and this offers higher
prospects for crop improvement. The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) has collected over
1800 accessions of different types of Bambara nut landraces [5,8,9]. Despite the existence of wide genetic diversity of Bambara nut, this valuable resource has not
been fully exploited in terms of variety selection and
development [10]. Therefore, development of varieties
that are readily accepted by farmers remains a fundamental research gap, which requires immediate attention by
most national programs including Malawi. In Malawi
production of Bambara nut is characterized by use of
landraces due to lack of improved varieties [11,12].
Integration of farmers’ preference in varieties at an
early stage of development enhances adoption rates [13].
This integration is achieved through various ways including participatory variety selection (PVS) [14]. In the
PVS, farmers establish their criteria for selection with
assistance/guidance from researchers [15]. Therefore, researchers need to involve farmers in development of varieties for enhanced adoption of new technologies.
Initial stage of promoting production of Bambara nut
could be selection of promising genotypes with higher
yields, farmers’ preferred characteristics and wide or
specific environmental adaptation. Therefore, this research
aimed at identifying high yielding, adaptable and farmers’ preferred genotypes for production in Malawi in the
short term as breeding initiatives are underway.

Table 1. List of accessions evaluated in three sites.
Accession

Seed characteristics

181CR

Cream with black dots

181RD

Red

137CR

Cream

137RD

Red

194

Brown

317

Light red

2762

Brown with black spots

2768

Cream white

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Research Sites and Varieties
During the year 2001/2002, 56 genebank accessions collected from Malawi were preliminary characterized with
the aim of identifying high yielding accessions. From the
56 accessions eight gave yields between 400 - 1500
kg/ha and were selected for multi-location trial. List of
the selected accessions are provided in Table 1 below.
The eight accessions were then systematically evaluated
at Chitedze (33.6˚E, 13.9˚S and Alt. 1146 m) in Lilongwe
district, Chitala (34.3˚E, 13.7˚S and Alt. 606 m) in
Salima district and Mbawa (33.4˚E, 12.1˚S and Alt. 1253
m) in Mzimba district during 2002/2003 and 2003/2004
seasons. In all the sites (Figure 1) and seasons, the experiment was laid in Randomised Complete Block Design (RCBD) replicated four times. Yield of unshelled
nuts (kg/ha) was recorded.

2.2. Evaluation Procedures
For selection of farmers’ preferred varieties, 20 farmers
per site were invited for participatory variety selection.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Figure 1. Location of the three experimental sites.
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Farmers scored the accessions at vegetative, harvesting
and post harvesting stages. Criteria for scoring were
developed by farmers with assistance from researchers as
follows: plant vigour in the field, ability to fully bury its
pods in the ground, maturity period, seed colour, grain
size, taste of boiled dry grain and taste of fresh pods. All
the data for farmers were scored on a 1 - 5 scale with 1
representing lowest and 5 the highest.

Table 2. Analysis of variance for yield of the eight accessions across three sites over two seasons.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

Table 3. Mean comparison for yield of the eight accessions
per and across sites.

Data from experiments were subjected to pooled analysis
of variance over the two seasons using general linear
model (GLM) in SAS 9.2 statistical package (SAS Inc,
USA). The data were pooled because there was no significant difference between the seasons. Significantly different variables were further analysed for mean separation using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) procedure at α = 0.05. Performance of accessions across sites
was compared using regression analysis where site means
(environmental effect) was regressed against varietal
means over the two years. Data from farmers were summarized to rank accessions based on desirable traits.
Farmers’ criteria and research experimental results were
combined to identify high yielding and the most preferred genotypes for production.

3. Results and Discussion
Lack of improved Bambara varieties requires identification of high yielding genotypes from the existing diversity. In this study, significant yield differences (P < 0.0001)
were observed for means in all genotypes and across the
three sites (Table 2).
Accession means across sites ranged between 485 1322 kg/ha (Table 3). The high yielding accessions
compare very well with yields from other studies and
surpass the average farm yields in Malawi. In Malawi
farmers realize an average yield of 400 kg/ha (Government of Malawi, 2000). The identification of high yielding genotypes (181CR, 181RD, 2768 and 2762) will significantly improve production of the crop in Malawi.
Though these genotypes showed high yields, the yields
still fall below the potential of 3500 kg/ha [5]. The yields
could be further improved by crossing with exotic germplasm. The low yielding genotypes 194, 137CR, 137RD
and 317 could be improved through crossing with the
high yielding genotypes.
Environment (experimental site) had significant effects
on Bambara yields. The results (Tables 2 and 3) show
that yields differed significantly (P < 0.0001) across sites.
Mbawa recorded the highest site mean of 1177 kg/ha
followed by Chitedze and Chitala with 703 kg/ha and
590 kg/ha respectively. High yields at Mbawa could be
attributed to favorable environmental conditions like rainCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

Source

DFa

SSb

Accession

7

15048577

2149796

34.99

***

Site

2

12423825

6211912

101.10

***

Accession × Site 14

2442890

174492

2.84

***

a

Mean Square F Value Pr > Fc

Degree(s) of freedom; bSum of squares; cStatistically different at P < 0.001.

Accession
181CR
2768

Chitedze

Chitala

Mbawa

a
Accession
mean across
sites

1146 ± 378A 1159 ± 312A 1660 ± 750A 1322 ± 552A
814 ± 81BC

694 ± 75BC 1691 ± 197A 1066 ± 471B

181RD

831 ± 76AB

795 ± 185B 1567 ± 263A 1064 ± 407B

2762

823 ± 259AB

443 ± 52D 1257 ± 173AB 841 ± 382C

487 ± 149CD

404 ± 45D

137CR

970 ± 344BC 620 ± 329D

317

586 ± 202BCD 475 ± 40CD 790 ± 129BC 617 ± 189D

194

512 ± 36BCD

137RD

427 ± 243D

330 ± 130D

699 ± 269D

485 ± 265D

Mean

703 ± 208

590 ± 155

1177 ± 342

824 ± 370

***

***

***

***

P-value

b

421 ± 176D 785 ± 161BC 573 ± 207D

a
Means that do not share a letter are significantly different; bStatistically
different at P < 0.001.

fall, temperature and soil fertility. The low yields at
Chitala could be due to high temperature, which may
lead to high water loss through evapotranspiration despite that the site receives high annual rainfall compared
to other sites. Chitala lies in the low altitude area (563 m
above sea level) and experiences high temperatures ranging between 20˚C and 30˚C (Table 4). Mbawa and Chitedze have similar soil types originating from ferrous
(Iron) parental material (Ferruginous and Ferrallitic latosols) compared with Chitala soils which are calcimorphic
in nature [16]. This may indicate that Bambara nuts favour soils with high iron than calcium. Environment influences genetic performance of many quantitatively
inherited traits including yield through genotype x environment (G × E) interaction [17]. In this study, the influence of site on yield of all the Bambara nuts has been
demonstrated with Mbawa showing superior production
for the different genotypes.
The tested genotypes showed significant interaction (P
< 0.001) with environments (Table 2). The existing interaction indicates that some accessions did not yield
consistently across sites. For instance, genotype 181CR
gave highest yields at Chitedze and Chitala but not at
Mbawa. However, genotype 2768 out yielded other genotypes at Mbawa unlike in other stations. This shows that
genotype 2768 realised its highest potential at Mbawa
AJPS
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Table 4. Environmental and edaphic characteristics of the three experimental sites.
Factor

Chitedze

Chitala

Mbawa

Source

Latitude (˚S)

13.9

13.7

12.1

Not applicable

Longitude (˚E)

33.6

34.3

33.4

Not applicable

Annual rainfall (mm)

1068

1108

973

[18]

Minimum temperature (˚C)

16

20

16

[18]

Maximum temperature (˚C)

28

3

28

[18]

Altitude (m)

1117

563

1213

[18]

Soil type

Ferriginous latosol with sandy
clay loam texture

Calcimorphic alluvial with clay
loam texture

Ferrallitic latosol with sandy
loam texture

[16]

and should be targeted for production in areas with similar environmental conditions. For the low yielding genotypes, accession 137CR showed significant interaction
with the environment. At Chitedze the accession gave the
lowest yield of 404 kg/ha and yet at Mbawa it out yielded
all the low yielding accessions. This means that conditions at Mbawa provided favourable environmental conditions. Exploring the interaction between the environment and genotypes ensures appropriate identification of
genotypes for production in either wide or specific environments [17,19]. The interaction between the genotypes
and environment should be considered as part of crop
production system. In this study, we recommend production of four high yielding genotypes (181RD, 181CR,
2762 and 2768) in all areas with similar environments to
all the three sites. However, 2768 could do much better
in areas with environmental conditions similar to Mbawa.
In order to recommend production zones for these genotypes, we suggest that further research on modeling using
environmental and agronomic variables should be conducted. Modeling of Bambara has been done to understand global production zones and Southern Africa region which Malawi belongs to, was identified as one of
the most suitable production zones [20].
Farmers used eight different parameters to select the
most preferred genotypes. Significant variations (P <
0.0001) were observed for all the parameters including
the final score derived from all the eight parameters (Table 5). Based on the final score, accessions 181RD,
181CR and 2768 topped the list with 4.2, 3.8 and 3.5
scores respectively. Farmers recommended the three accessions for production. Accession 181RD showed positive attributes of high plant vigour, early maturity, short
cooking time, good taste of dry boiled grains, requires no
mounding and has pure red seed colour. Accession 181CR
showed positive attributes of high plant vigour, cream
colour with black spots, big grain size and good taste for
fresh cooked pods (snack). Accession 2768 exhibited the
following positive attribute: quick cooking time, early
maturity, pure white cream colour and good taste for dry
boiled grain.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Table 5. Mean scores of characters used by farmers for
ranking eight Bambara nut accessions.
Accession PVa
181RD

MPb

GSc TBGd TFPe CTf

NMg SCh

FSi

5.0A 3.9A 3.3C 4.0B 2.8D 4.6A 5.0A 4.7A 4.2A

181CR

4.8B 3.5B 4.1A 2.9D 5.0A 2.5D 2.1F 4.0C 3.8B

2768

4.7B 3.8A 2.5D 4.6A 2.6DE 4.6A 2.4E 4.3B 3.5C

137CR 3.5DC 3.9A 2.4D 3.5C 4.5B 3.7B 3.6B 1.3G 3.3D
194

3.7C 3.1C 3.6B 2.9D 2.5E 3.7B 2.8D 3.5D 3.3D

137RD

2.5E 2.8D 1.9E 3.4C 4.5B 3.3C 3.3C 2.1E 2.9E

2762

3.4D 1.2F 2.5D 1.8E 3.1C 2.5D 3.2C 1.6F 2.4F

317

2.6E 2.1E 2.5D 1.8E 3.1C 3.7B 3.2C 1.6F 2.4F

Mean

3.7

3.0

2.8

3.1

3.5

3.6

3.2

2.9

3.2

LSD0.05

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.1

P-valuej

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

a

Plant vigour; bMaturity period; cGrain size; dTaste of boiled grain; eTaste of
fresh pod (snack); fCooking time; gNo mounding; hSeed colour; iFinal score;
j
Significant at P < 0.001.

Selection of varieties based on seed colour has impact on
marketing and utilization potential. In Zimbabwe, red
seeds of Bambara fetch higher prices as compared to
white seeds which fetch high prices in Ghana [5]. However, farmers in this study selected both red and white/
cream seeds which may indicate potential market of the
two types. Market research of these varieties needs to be
conducted to verify the influence of seed colour on marketing. Research on utilisation of different coloured seeds
has shown that red seeds contain more Iron and is good
for use in areas with iron deficiency and the white seeds
are rich in Calcium [5]. Promotion of red and white varieties in Malawi would contribute to reduction of malnutrition which is very high in many parts of the country
[21]. In addition to the nutritional elements, the white
seeded varieties may have a comparative advantage in
milk processing than red ones. Milk from Bambara nut
was ranked first in comparison with milk from cowpea,
pigeon pea and soybean [22]. Farmers highlighted that
pure coloured seeds were selected with reference prevalent varieties of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). The
AJPS
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red seeded Bambara nuts tasted like red beans while the
white seeded nuts tasted like white beans. We hypothesize that farmers’ selection using seed colour may have
the intrinsic nutrition values not just seed appearance.
However, more work needs to be done on nutrition
analysis of the selected genotypes.
Utilisation of Bambara nut has generally been hampered by cooking time. It is reported that on average
boiling dry seeds takes about 3 - 4 hours [23] which requires a lot of a lot of fuel and water. In this study,
cooking time has contributed to selection of genotypes
181RD and 2768. Farmers indicated that 181RD and
2768 took less than three hours and compares well with
both cowpeas and beans. In Ghana farmers indicated that
fast cooking varieties are preferred as they reduce time,
energy and water for cooking [24]. Promotion of the two
genotypes would contribute to energy and water use efficiency more especially this time when both fuel wood
and water are scarce due to high levels of deforestation in
Malawi [25].
Plant characteristics and agronomic practices contribute to selection of varieties by farmers. All the mostpreferred varieties exhibited high plant vigour. Intuitively,
this character is associated with photosynthesis in plants
and farmers used it as one of the key characteristics for
selection. In plant physiology, genotypes that are more
vigorous have high photosynthetic capacity, which contribute to high yields. The three accessions correspondingly gave high yields (Table 3). Accession 181RD scored
highest on agronomic practice of not requiring mounding.
This is a labour saving genotype, as it does not require
additional practice of mounding. This genotype has special ability to bury its pods deep in the ground. Mounding
has been identified as a common practice which enhances yield in Bambara [26]. However, the practice is
an additional operation which increases production cost.
Therefore, production genotype 181RD may reduce production costs as it does not require mounding.
Farmers identified grain size as another good selection
criterion. Both big and small seeds were selected based
on the use. Small seeded genotypes (181RD and 2768)
were selected for relish and big seeded genotype (181CR)
was selected for snack use. Farmers indicated that the
small seeds are preferred for relish because they resemble cowpeas and common beans. Accession 181CR was
selected for snack because of high dry matter. Preference
of both seed types in Malawi is in contrast with findings
in Ghana where farmers prefer big seeded varieties and
the preference is not linked to any specific use except for
high yield [24]. The distinct preference of varieties in
Malawi may be advantageous for future breeding work
targeting varieties for relish and snack use.
Comparison between yield (Table 3) and farmers’
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

preference (Table 5) has shown that not all the four high
yielding genotypes (181RD, 181CR, 2762 and 2768)
were liked by farmers. Accession 2762 was not liked by
farmers because of brown with black spots seeds, long
cooking time, poor taste of boiled grain and long maturity period. This shows that yield alone without farmers’
preference may lead to identification and promotion of
varieties not readily accepted by farmers. A case for
genotype 2762 supports the theory that if agricultural
technologies are not in harmony with farmers’ preference,
impact of such technologies is usually marginal due to
poor adoption levels [13].

4. Conclusion
This study has combined knowledge from breeders and
farmers to identify potentially high yielding Bambara
genotypes with farmers’ preferred attributes. From the
experiment it has been shown that an appreciable yield as
high as 1600 kg/ha can be obtained. Much as decisions
on variety release usually depend on yield, farmers’
preferences need to be considered. This is true as observed by the fact that the genotype 2762, which was
among the top four in terms of yield, did not appear
among the best four of the farmers’ preference list.
181RD and 2768 were specifically identified for relish
and 181CR was recommended for use as a snack. This is
the first detailed study, which has led to the identification
of potentially high yielding genotypes of Bambara in
Malawi. In absence of improved varieties, we recommend that farmers adopt genotypes 181RD, 181CR and
2768 for production because of their high yields and
farmers’ preferred attributes. To enhance attainment of
potential yield of the crop we recommend production of
Bambara in areas with similar environmental conditions
as Mbawa where highest site means were realised. Although these genotypes have been identified, continued
production of the crop requires further research on breeding, nutrition, value addition and marketing.
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